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etlatuntm DAILY AND WRI/14.2 Dr .ATTORNEYS. • - . GARDT- 7-Hating been appointed the ex-
' • WHITE & CO. elusive Aftnts for Pittebundi Au the male ofPatentAted Cemented and Stretched Leather Belting.man.apA m").Orl i. "MI

luau ...e.--Le ,-[sl.ginianiLL lATTGeoxilT. ' ITOSEPLI S.-& A. P. -MORRISCN Attor- uLt.m.dby P. anwita sox, entartfora,ommeu.a. ,
newt Law. Me Na 143 Fourth sired, between We now oder for sale a large amortment of all widths,

inlifteldmath:ant.Pittsburgh. Pa. • maim manufaetured, at the mania:new...it mires , her article
TERMS:

DA/LT-MA dream Per.litilte= forsbis MU- Trottr 4.7. HALL, Attorney at Law, "Bake. ilrubbermitelthonket Al."tt•ra yoVrosood, 'L irier d th •sal% ali."th:
lordir saett,...... 1.. 4„..... chli. .ens.. Naimoli.," Great street, totften.m.Pcsuth vie "Machine Juno= Depot; Ne,..116ManKee it.
willbe suppned on the OAMIDI /

._
d ARO.

--

Thnee efts, per asulousl:-.........................0il 00
Ris Onfte

e.
-de ....i.e....ie....e5*

is 00 1110BERT.E. PHILLIPS, Attorney atLci USTINUX)MIS, Real Estate Agent,
Stock, Merchandise and 111 Broker, Oft Na 92

iLli St. Lords: Mo. 74 : Arthatreet, don Wood. Business promptly WendelThetreft.tdrib tO.fe;----------- /TaidlT
ands irrarishly inodnems. -No club maw Win AOBERT P°/iLCCE. Attwaey at Law-
b. sent the par ingdzes, unless the Moony Is suit rot O.= etn

or
•°4 GnatetmetioPPoalte theoourt S AM"L

eftsstem Pittsbgh.
L. MABSHELL, Secre-tsry Citi-

a1y24.71.3 sern'S Insuranne Company, 94 Water street.
_

RATES OF ADVERTISING: • , TAMES J. KUHN, Attorney at Law, office VI M. GORDON, Secretary Western Insu-
OMiquara

La..PORI= of Nonpareilor Mats. MP Fourth stmt. new Grant. MUMMA/6 jairrdly .1. . ran.. Co.. 02 Water dr=

. • t, '. each adAlithe=1
one IWeerctca- .75...- •0r RRANCISC.FLANEGaro'n Attorney atLaw, • GARDINERCOFFIN, Agentfor Franklin

_
~ t taro weeka77.7.—................. 3 tel .1-. Pitt burgh. Jtt,7lr• Insurance Company, northeastowner of Wood

three ftekk -
-........4DO and Ital meets.

--E ... in......._ ,.. . ...... 600
. _JASPER .D. BRADY, Attorney at Law, , .

meatmi-.=7.—..10 onerl
AI 100,10 Pula stmot.Pittataram 11 A. MADEIRA, Agent for Delaware Mu-

Do'
• - - .i.... tool Immranee Company. 42 Water etreet.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.: 7k, twelve useedl=. -.—.-48 03 5 osossign. Samoa _........-,......-.Moncse 5. gonna 1
,614441.0 C•td••7o 710" of imnTel."nnn". 600 TIERNAN, & CO., Bankers and Exchange GEO..H. TAYLOR& HUSTON, (successorsOnedollar for each :additionallift.

_One iftareichangfthle ft pleasures(Peeft-
~. ~,

, A7lo,oloersi:W6 Wood drest, cornerof Diamond Alley, %trotLt../ and
Get‘erd Cinnteimde• •°° Pet'

111.0 WRlARsive Of 1.D.------- • .'.) - t b..0, gents, for kastern Trawl:oar
For each an slow s,v.m.temptedoverone month, most _ 1171107 and 1 Rank Notesand COI. Discount Time flon Lines, WholiageDealers In Staple Grandee Sheet.

for weep sow n htser(el under the softly rate., •ftehange, and Trainor/ Name make Collection. In all 101.Cotton, Cotton TOM, Batting, tone, Manilla. Mir
. hall sties.

•. the, principal eiti eel thenion; Receive Detstens on =I ours and Kentucky Hemp, Tobakco. Soda Ash, Window
Afternssuarate eromdioll • litleate.... • .. 111.4...Moth endr,....,....... leterest, and aletheir prompt attendee, tall osh.. Glass, Pig, Bar and Witte-Lend. Naval Stoma, sadCbstilD

11=ant DUI and Pittsburgh Manufactured Goode generally.-
crwnck elloelnWis•Fo; tam ati.ttium.at. " 113-7- .-E.l.ll ll=lngatantetrak tly .ro bes :Se' , mirNi-ly Agent for the 'Tenn 31111. andanner Milr 13beennge,

be the amountchargedforiboir DMZ:Wm. Pittsburgh. No. 48 Front Street, /SIDMIto 1.0.1.1U,
.ii....thm two,. 0f,,,,. toI, ~..day.. . Ames smosme .... =...ICDWASS, rues..-....case mufti- pitteburghand Ni. Louis Packet Landing.) Cincinnati..

a s otherad nts. ' likRA-MEM & RAIIM, Bankers and Ex- ie263md 'Aftertlftmentenot marked on the copy Sroa ehangißrokera Buy and .011 Gold and Snowandnem=err Insertions, will he eoutinael till for=l n Notes: ne=coans on Real Estate Stock Sem- 0.: 0. ....tn..-- e. W. Irs.lSalrOßD.

DR&lelelkiMebett lesurchase ry Notes, tad Tine Bieron Ead A. HUTCHISON & CO., CommissionPumas oramaaltr iatom al aridlyMalted to fides
West. Buy and 'Sell Stocks onto.M. Collet. jtbair own Immediate =sinew and ell advertiennente Pir dons made on all points In the UnonOfflo, corner at • Merchants andAgents for theSt. Louis SugarRah,-

the benefit of other Tanana sa net •• di•d^ rtimm•ute Third wed Wad ands, directly opposite tim si. mad. er,Mae. InSugar.R01..., Pig andBar I.W. lire
not Immediatelyemmected Wltb ea.& own bllateletw. sad .noted. . mii.b. Oakum,Tana Punt, ft., ke: eel
atl deems ofadvertisement, In length or othendee, be. ---

-. b.awes .1 ta. mmar.t... 11 . D. KM, Coin, Stock and •• Exchangeay,.111b1,1=4.7.14..2•V, herd t..t.ftt*l't al Riot.., norm street-Buysand ...u. swag.. MUSIC, &C.
All advertisements =MOM Institutions.11» emir nr --7 on Fasten, elute suppliedat cur.

Sant* srat WOrfthip.andother mobile inedis mod •u 'm ugB . ukintwi m u, Eft:hn itral•W•st " leninlyj" ELM H. MILLOR. Dealer ia.Piarici Forte 's,.Pentieal ~dna and=deft tea beStuntedbillMotil*Y.- .--.-- 11, Mode and Maiiical Instruments,. School Books, end
ablesedetly In adman.

. - .
war Irli_lL'atissit-trartrea..--wal. U. ft= •IdII . Bois agent Ibi.Chidieri a Piano Forte, for

D.4,h ilmintwinntim.b ..../. 4 thb•th=i66,l.2,..nrnin' ,mkee- ep e,,'' LOM.MR, • A Co., Successors to w..teranonmvona.-Na st woosVewt.
.tied k,,. f.„...ii.,,t tamaj0i.,4,1t. m. „db., nod aben . Mousy. Manua 00,...BanlientEschatigellreargraand
eo aeooMpauled,tobe paidhe .. ersIn Foreign' hoMmtkihschlisrtlficatesbf iIENRY KLEBER , Dealer in Music, Mn-

it."..i....d,,,,a...,50d ail-other, sending03.11111t&W, 12mli.t 2 Beek iidoe,olutriveao-a•W Ohrest.j i.W4o7 _Mds 'Meal Instruments.and Imparter of Italian Strings,
time, or requiring clothes design:l4l,o a ll attention to ice= _....iti, ,*.M.01,17.7=1:0 =

igi
Bkpt inftlotfee Nun= A Clark's grand end mum. Planes.Fah; Rollwea, Omagh,:or an publicentertainments, ,-,nerft ow ..a withWaman's Zoltan Attachment. Also Ihr Dunham's71-...=--11::12r-~al...-2-vita= Pd„„,Tgagit getten 6talriter Foreign and Amadeus .

to NOM& ili=selentiated or graenued to promote ---

_ _ -

Inmatintenet.canonly la Warted with the under ditmemell.. nuide on. onallomierds of Producee- shipped DRUGGISTS.
.i., that the mew, Is tohe Mr. If Intendedto 0= ere 00=7t.." --- _________ ._.. _ __

ia I in thekited ealueni, Mama n°l b• therled var. a. wnuasta .:-_,.......;.„,,,........,.. ~.
.:. ,-....r. a. Wear. iIORN HAFT, Jr., ( successor to Jas. Ml3l uf••• t moral. of 10cent. per iltia

nulon, or Agr eerie.r e b e, swim.; aripis prim. , FM: H. Wl-141s1.A111M it-,tin.,...nankers and aro.waeto.i. and tc.t.oDruggist and Denier In
. Tavern Manse Petitions ft each. 1.d......ih..k., Nara, I%A ~,,....pi weld and Mttole, Dyeetuffs.fa.? 41 wad street. a doom below

Pool Relate Avi [ 'andAuctioneers' afterthementstiot Irdtads. Pittaburgio. ..r. Pitiebmath. Sil-Reguler Agent tor Dr.
tobe chard under yearly Wok but allowed a disarm:rat of Allhanions madeon liberal Lamm, and mama.. 10..1. 1.4••• • ..nn°

tlety-three and.onfthird per cent .from the amount Of promptlyattended to. . .119,17 . t. cantor. on ...173.11 MAI:e
lunar earai-wtom• ix may raraut . AWILKINS Jc CO., Exchange Brokers, I WILCOX & CO., Druggists and Apoth-

em Sour*the.. huertions., ..... ......--...M f,rs . No. "5 Fourth dreet. optealte the Bank of Pitts. A. 'roost...'roost... corner Market street andthe Dlamond.keep
Do. elmh additional 1...--....- al C. AlltRIMS.IOI. Itmet liberal rata. jell> ....al. on bond • fell" and ...I. " ........or 1• • AZIMIMOIRSTRIX W.V. IPAIM. r• • Drugs. Medicine& Perfnmery,andartlche metaled. inntbelr

' Due Satime, (10 Litnalone Iftertfts -50cents.Mainers. 1/M. each additional iftertion....-25cent. . LARIMER , Jr., Banker and BD°. plysaleino• peePaiptlos•esrafully comp./W.lml. myl9
.AR traustent advartimment• to be paid Intienanisa ~- step filth street,'No. 66. edielniningthe Be= of '

• ttshorg. _TORN P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer in
-

RATES OF DISCOUNT. IV" HOLMES & SON, Dealers in Foreign srbj4"s",.../,,,r l̀ersttuell'gvird'a. " and Di • Shoff.. Na 296N and nesteStleBut of Eschange. Certificatesoil*. Allorders wiltreceive prompt attention.coassennsaw rat Sal 11111.1TRes essWere, We Melte, Bank'Noteeand Specie. Na 69Market etra littw gar-A t for Loudon A Oo'. valuable Dually medicinesN. HOLMES & SONS, Brokers- Win. ifirOmortions mode on .ri the orlotipolclot • tow 2•M•
As. 17 mart 4 a.am... Third and Fourtlt its. PattbsnOt thrmilthed , the United sta.. • ,

PENNSYLVANIA. ;City flackCincinnati.- 1 -

• tautest Pildsburgh.....-.paCosoner- IMAlLudial- do BOOKSELLERS &C.- Drugggists,and manufactunneof WhiteLead.Red
,WI • • d Litioarge, corner Wood and Front streets, Pitts. '• ftelmaft Bank of d0...-. Frankhn Hank do 'bonerMee. end Manure ofdo.. tafayet_t• Bank... do • meld

Bank of• Goolateme..---Par Ohio Utelne.A.Treetoa. de j L. READ,l3ookseller and SDI/1000T NCr IR E. SELLERS, Wholesale Dealer in; Beak of North AISWWWWL-De/ Western Reserve Rank- do Tdk yx ,rt, ith.t. Apo, ,
.

.

alldtaga., •Dank ofNeethen U Bank of Ilaestikuo- -
• ,n_Denita.Painta Dze Stuffs. Gib. Tarolds,re- dot,

Bank of 1,M0Vai1a...... Snail N0tee......... - 1
Bank ofPens ...par -NNW ENGLAND.' 1., It - WMIeDIN; Wholesale and Retail 10t,..e... 4 etteet. Pittenorth. Goods warnmbeo. Prift

• Comonereld Bank ofPa-par All solvent Beaks__.....
-- % • Desier In Blank and School DoWster and Sts-

• 01=1onochaniaBlt-pow NEW YORE.
1mik.....-,......-.....par New York City-.-..-..- Fidebtoldt . . =AO RATIN; & REITER, Wholesale & 'Retail

Ifenstuldou Bnk._ -....-- -1 • OHN S. DAVISON, Bookseller and Sea- Inn Messer of Liberty end St.Mir Amts.
Monreor.*Moop. 3=l-.

_ ..._ _T —itint): 'Are;mosso, to Aarhus, ilt. Agnew, Na f Market
sear Fourth, Pittsburgh.Pa. Jr ,SCHOONMAKER & CO., Wholesale

LIENRY S. BOSWORTH, -Booksel-iii -.1-'l.nd 0 . rireesa.t.,Nall. Wood .duet. Pitteburgh.

1.
1l'h,'mmd...?• *3l2t t.6l•6"Tteberrgli,it. 12':. 62 Mart's •I"4"nnr AOSEPHFLEMING, Successor t.O L.WIICOI .

& CO.. corner Market street and Diatemed-Eaere ono-
. AY & CO., Booksellers and Stationers, up.. hand aMI and oomplensesertment or prom

No. 66 Wood street, next' door to the corner ofThird,: NedM:nek 71ealdft Cbeets. FerfumetY. and .11 =ld*
_blush, Pa.,. School and law hooks cionstantllon hand, Perdt,ag.t:hiehespre rat ~,, ...„...„, tan

bows. Jelely .
-- - _

M—soliiileVlDairk..,.. lo—r Dalthewas==,........ear
ttaehept"""W9hrll=:Crr iriggiiir-VATIValta
trouthwartltintk----:..DarARaorentt IDAAA— • • XTrelsoan'altank.„.......ier , VIRGINIA.
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WBa e nskteorfn harp
,Rank athe Valla..,—

Cbrba..l
1

Rant ofVs.Rlchroond " 1

......t;p.. .Bonk ofCharterCounty:- R2r . RAlVAF,,,,,Nertfolt, "

liankollhanvill•-,.....—..Pae
Dank ofDel. Orr., ObaNeer— Iderchants li ;
Rank-ofOsnatantown. North Wortanre Dank.... l•Bank of Gettyabscreo..— . —1
Bank

v....-a- 11•11°:inlCop.cirw..„. i.l"' 2
stiosern7Co. easer......par Bank of ELofN.usenra• 3

Rank ofNortbnotterhunt.par Com.Rank,WElNAnAton. 2
ColuentasIlkA Midas CrA•new Merchants Rk„Nowtrarn, '3
Doylestown Ilank-....—...par.'80UTH CAROLINA. -
I.?# 11.4"-•"""----kor rf attllS"Ls= ?,_._ _

COMMISSION dr.C.
WOOL MERCHANTS.

ULEE, successor to MURP ',At' LEE,
. Wool Den and Connoting:km Warehnnt for thisWoof /magician Wool' Goods No 137 MM., Mama.

cart
. Brio 1
Farman. BkcfBusks On...par
Varmint Ilkof Lancaster— •

Farmers' Bank ofReadlaguar
Faros. Do iof On.par

--ran a WartuitrarfoFranklinBk
Harrisburg Bank

Lancaster

,

MakPlaotn 'tC aeet daxas•Hk 2
/Amu. A

GEORGIA.
Iicc Co

Ilkoffttet,
TISNN Aug..o2.4' .2

Allpolvont Baßk....„—.
.tMM

LarZair 10-2;Crilia._- ....rinkof ItentrleVy,roUlar'e 1
L„b,,,..,, ihng„...., __Mrlßk of Imam%Thorntonwit'Marne Bank of Pattaellepar Nortbern likofKentucky,

onoggsbekka HarkkA..,...... Scrathemßkorliewrodry. e
^.40"... 81LN1L ,..-.4lkg •tab .

INDIANA
Wyoming Bk,Wlllmebernyer 11.% & brandkea-1
York -Bank-----,.-...:1 • • lUSSOURL •
Bilter Net ' ....:-I Bk°Hingeof Itiaroorl-.I7 -

- • . lILLNOIB •

Oa ldnik atiltabi Banit-:,......1- State lankkand &ekaMee 61).
at Aboron..--,-- do Snook of tgleate...,„.-- 76

Bracey at Atbent.—....- do WISCONSIN.
booth st Bridgmort.:-.1 do Marble & Mrs In.Co. ebb 6
Bram& st oblDicatJW.i.:.: -do - . MICHIGAN.
Branch atClordand.„.-... do Tartomanbwharda Bank S
Bram& at. Toiedo.--,--.- doeboarnment SUM Bank a
Branch atliayten.'--.-.. do PeningdarBank-.--... 6 3Baughat Dalaware—.... do Insorance Canom7.-- 2Snow& at Calambee..- do StateBank.:-...„-.......:.

6: 14Brandiat labtaboda..- do CANADA. .
Bowen at 80kat...........- IlkofN.
Braarle atManige6l.--...: de BkoftheFA' Ne t
Inane&at Rip10y.....,-.- de Bank of Moot:real_--. 6
Brandtat, Cludnostl.-. de BlrofU. 406aNwrorropto.6
Irmaat WealklngtOtt..- do BASTERN =CHANG,.
Demob at.Oadls.---..-- do On New York..---....
booth at learierter- -. do 'Philadelphia.-- do
Bram& at, Stonbakells-. do Baltimore. do

=MM.. V41.900...... do WIJITIRN MOHAN° E.
M Newark:- --.- do Cbminnati..—.--.......,Ly,

Bram& st Ilyeingneld...-. doLookreille------.--
Ormanat Mariettn---- dor. Looks --.-. .. .._.

.

Broach atTro -- do GOLD ANDSPICIEVALIIV;
Branch atMt. t.:.: doDoaldoorm, Spankb---16,00

• limmetk at lonainiDn-- do do
-

Datatot..---16,60
Breach at Norwalk---- de Berle, old -NM
Brandtat PkOka----,..- do KW11011~ ---.-.-....10,00
Branca at Portmootrug;». d limelonikokkagoes....--- 7.80
Brooch at Yearn......:.:.... doTen Tbalem..- .... ;,...- 7.60
Branchat
Breach at CaTabaga ........ do Sonerelgoi--....„--4,A1
Branch at Maskilloa...- do Ten GoLders.-.--- 3.66
Branelk-at Woostm... : do Napoleons- ........ SAC
Brandt t.
Bram& at. TorkagebT;77,7. Bo . • • . .

UE=:ME

I. IP: BUTLER & -CO.,tORWARDING k• COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS andDeals 01 Irina Plitabarth Man-ia Artletet, LesdinpesadElmo! Lead. Nix. P 7 IPirstStreet,Plttotargb. au.1.1y414

WI. H. SUTTON
. Who/wale Grow., Imparter and Dealer in
174()REIGN WINES, cariutdies and Old Mo-

altw':rarritlll.7Alo4o,AV'Eull'A"'"`
1) W. POINDEXTER, GeneralMerchan-
..•dies Brattiersad Conualsekte Merehent. 187 Prost

street stet &wad street, Pittabstreb. Qtaulted

A-. A. ALBANS Commission, and For-
• wardingMandan* dad.re InWood and Produce

iteuccullic also, Plttiburgh Ilartuiseturce. No. 114. &mud
utrect, Pittsburgh • ac4.11.53

I{{arBISON & CO., Wholesale Grocers
Produce ina a...wag= wra.A.,
rty street. Pittsburgh. isle

bPRIMER TIARBAUGH& CO.; (Succes-
norsto 8. 114:124iRti,) Commloka sod Torltardins

rebantr,Dogmas:l Wool and Produce
145}Vet and 116 Second Areas. Pittabarabi°Cri'llia.t•

&w.REA, flour ?a ore, • Commission
itir • opd Torrardlug Merebasts &Ed Donlon lo Produce
irsooniny. Orders for Pittsburgh Non
attended to. _Nos. 74 Wotor FreitttrPlitsburutt, elY
Alum apl47.
A. A. WADY.. ...

1,Jon.

nARnt. 'kW§ E SlTcceseors to
• AS'WOOD. JONES 00 , (kosssladost and Tonna+.

erahusta, Dealers InPlttaburgttEastbetoredoocas,
llttsbagh. .•

RR HEY, MATHEWS CO., Wholesale Oro-
Corn:Won sad YortmalLor Mactunti; sad

gents Ita.Brighton Cotton Tara,F-Waterat.: Pittsburgh.

A. EGGER & .A.NTELO, General Coramie-
Marchaals. Phlladilphla. Liberal oelvandoe

o on danalgtammt•of Prodore Reaerar. AMY

.illiroaN-WATT & CO., Wholesale Grocers,
cosasussoellsrensaty and Dtesro In Ando.* and

ttsbanrh llanufnctures.l.o. 966 W e66r o...Pittnburcha. B. CANITELD,, late of Warren, Ohio;
Commission sad TonraddingLant, sad Wing.

bealae In Western Rosana Batter. Pot and
Pearl Ash. and Warta= Prods. r. Water 'treat,
between Raltldlald lad Woad, P/ burgh.

r.mwLIML,TIMM WM;
(Lata ofarm &Aim.Littlei0..)

Fr LITTLE & CO., Wholesale Grocers,
t ress=e° '''x. "3Piteet Pitt..

burgh. •

Chess WAREHOUSE.--41:E MY IL
COLLINS,Fcrrardlar sad Caoaalamion Iklerehant,sed

VON BONNHORST & MURPHY, Whole-
Irkanksge sad Coilmlaton lisretkaats.and Deem

in PItgginala Shanithetarei, lto Water Rest, Pitt*
bench.

JACOB FORSYTH Jr., Forwardin • and
rm.

irglO3lAS PALMER; Importer and Dealer
In French and' damn= WanPaw, Na. 68 Ilarlut

IntwnenThird sadnorthstreet . Pittabaritt.
z. '43

VVMeCLINTOOK, ImForterand Whole-
ul.Cloths,lla_ aslabia sal Plano Omen. Wir tar ebidd
Mom BonintoatTrimmings, No. UR Market street!

tMRIS & PATTON, Wholesale and Re.
tall Groorricoa Mutant Ada of the Disabatal,

Pa.

DRY GOODS.

LRAM('VAN GORDER,, Dealer in Trini.
lags, Ilarlerldalmer. Lao Goads. Zahrolderim

• Glad's. Goals and nary artiste%a full mu
eatet which eau always be bad at Na. Ni,earaer of

Market street sadtheDiamond, littebUrifh.Pa. - a511•17
a. A. sums CO rrmarnan—c. MIMI/TX CO a. 2022.

A A. MASON A, CO., Whelesale ..a Retail
InYam, Dry Gmis, 2S Mb

MURPIIY & BURCIIFIAII, Wholesale
. sad GetseuArs Goods Idertisseds, omsor Itocuthosd

GROCERS.
nom

41[01IN FLOYD & 00.;- Wholesale Grocers
.aci.musamialerchanta,No.l73Woodand UV

WOOL, Plttabura. • iilo

ROBERT MOOSE;MOOREAlsoleaude Grocer, Rec.11twine owstreeeur toeminee,rolorvr liri=,.. MTki nds r •uter'se bwsV► Astylarp
iddS snd9srisr old llicskamihski Widadn.hich .111 '"

Add for lb, dab. 1 . ,
„...... —ago. S. JOU.'

BLACKBURNhiamtie aro.-ItLionittatdCO., iii:slers In reothieesa4
on hand at their ltardhoonrilrWoes stror,PUN Om=

party-

ISAIAH DICKEY & CO:, Wholesale' Oro.:.
511=tn".. altT;blsrms.ritssel).Mtji'

_

awn"ram_„.. Tran5.......--warns 0. US.
& ROE, Wholele Grocersand

°Nudist= idad!ania. No.ll).ll.lbortyKnotMt.

1r0n6.6466. . ♦TWGL.
1117M. BAGA.LEY & CO., Wholesale Gra

1• eery Nos. 16mid SI :Wool *nut,Plttabanch.

WmuatiL lIPCLUBA, 'Grocer and
-TosDodo, corpora Wood :sad With And& bso

nnolhfinallrirdglik,l=Vdriretf
Draws ouppliod on WAY:mut tonna:• -

OBERT DALzaL CO., - Whglesalo
_itirmicomniesioa weachiata.A.re Inrroloe.

gitatrumugh : No. 24“thorti stmt.

onct ---
..

. ledididdid

WICK & .111clU&DiulF.16, suoVstors to
•IfV L. It D.Wlek.Wboldisis Sand
Couudindolg worchooto, Dealers Ineylb oc4
T1U.12.1,Lod Pittobough Imampododoo , .0013Mr-01
Wood and Waist stro,rtd, PlWatoond

CULBERTSON, Wholesale Orooei and
Oonimhdott Here ntat,Astit laPraises sad Pitt*.

arch Maolactund Artkles, lvs 'Altair Amt.. Pitt*
•burgh, . . ,

.10111-11M0 • ' '

,t 1211:FLOYD, Wholeselo Orocerisi, Com,'
Dealera lo tradoca-116004

_ - "tfrostinS.DP•AnAnt. Woxyaatt SLEIA
stneti.-11

Iri&&au"- & ampows,
v.MOM"

.lIMIALIY,II6BIatip Wholo;
EA gm. ems.fa 11111 MAN Mat.

BIM OF STOGIES.
ILEPORTNI FOE RIM ITITSBUIV4I uArBSTI, DT

CO.
SHNHUAND EXCHANGE 8Ry44113,

N0,71' 190E70 STARS

Prrrirstnuia. Saptember 13. 111. M.

Uoltod AtotesDo.
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WA:MANGE MID BANKING 1101
A. WILKINS 1 CO.,

ma gaawn it Ak Oldfdt. jfia n ;bora Jaws.,
• • PITTEBORGIA, PA.

CORSIGN and Domestic Exchange, '.044
V'

ihgteaselaoll ou
Kew/ oil doom%sadJuterasisnowed Mum BR

•opciSed Um. &di

GEORGE ARNOLD h 00. '
JUINXBRA

DIC
at M..ANllTrvilawitlagulmat

ILiRDWABZWOE
SADDLERS AND CAIIRLtGE ?JAILERS

R..T.
ab; In WOOD gran?, prmatliaz
cieeNtabirp.,=Alvir at% permat.,

aar0u6........-----....1534e.... ; ....3....1.......n. YAWS

fIATEMAN, TULLIS ..i. CO., C

me
oinmission.

Merchants.and Oatmeal Forrnedsze. triennial. Hires
dr, liallecod. ti0...21955d..._qtnit= ota..

andaesc ig.....7ilEptigixat.reatWhlts...
: Wtlm.V. 11trAi;n4",elnistannmo

..
.. . Mainspentsbarn. Iltg:reb,by 9=toWif=rail atettinedra. .

JOSEPH OHAPILIN.
winlmuLir AND ZFTAU btarli ZN

IBIYORTED OIGABk3,
Mrka woe,

MEDICINE.
R. JAMES KING °Mee and Residence.

11.2 Filth greet. oppealt• tba. Cathedral. Pltte.
h. 1a1:11

WM. VAE!AN, M. D., Office 6th street,
hoto• Rialtheokt. Offlo lotwr —8 to 9. a. ■ 2 to
T to P.r. z. otr..a Ira

MERCHANT TAILORS.n- CHESTER, Merchant Tailor and Clo-
thkr, Wo. 74 Wood street. Particular attendant

toDors' sadYouths' Clothing. nolh4i
LTAMDlGBY,Merchant•Tailnr.Dra-ertll:r slut Dealer to Ready Mad. Clothing, 111LID.

ystree.

FWATTS & CO., Merchant Tailors, 181
tl

attnaL—lire ore now veo-I•ing enrt
air emit of(kinds La Gentleman's Wear—Clotha. Cas.

and inatlnasafOw newestKyle* and thwodquallir
I.4landa and maim.. vlllplasm ere no • nal. Imbl

MANUFACTURING.
W. WOODWELL, Wholesale and Retail
Ilzaufsetarer and Dealer to CoHoot Wiles, NaU

, itnokt.

JOHN WETHERELL, Manufacturer of
PATENT BOX TICES. snootierarticle. BOUT) BOX

Ina BRAZED BOX T/CEB; corner of Anderson andRob.
Ina= ettoets. one square from tbe Rand street Bridge, Al
Ugh. at - oninsell

ETIIBROIDERED AND APLICA MAN-
LLAB-ItMesiele marked lerftebraideri And le-

ark br; MBA L. N. WILN.O!Lcur - I.VIN Peen Amt. lacy* Hand.
Bolivar Fire Brick and CrucibleClay Man-

. rifactafing Company.
COMPANY 11AVIN 'ENLARGED

their rapacity kr matintbettiribm aresowENLAR GED
tomeet the Increased &mend limthddßriek., tbsethlieand
Handles Clay. Orden promptly atteteheit to by

• KIER JONES. cool Vaal.
littaborigh. September21.

Boots and Shoes!!

lAMES ROBB, No. 89 Market street, 3d
doorikens the )luket Ileum. would Informthe pub-

thathe has now • very Yellmeek or ever, thing Inthe
Hootand ghee trade, mach aa Ladke Gaiters. half Onlters.
Jenny Lind' Fedora, Lady Franklin and all the Myles
Mond on the Rallern think ales, Mame and L'hUdrene
oat...nand Vane, Boots and Rhona. In all their esrletleg

Gentlememe one (Irma Pakont 11.11 Roots. French
C'nliDoan,' Conger.. Rafters and Rue; ,tole' and
Yeutter' Boots. line French 4.1f.

News. giros•• nail eaM. wish to sell mach no smiths
to all who Arm as with theircustom no will tire mlislae•
tbn.' Remember the slam, 69 kfarket street. my29

MISCELLANEOUS.

igM‘ PITTTIBC R n
COACH FACTORY,

141.1110.VD .4TREET.
E. M. BIOELOW, Proprietor
ROBERT H. PATTERSON'S

ALIVERY ND SALE .1 ai ;7, crA•TABLE.
Diamonctstreet and query . ley,

i.trrasuium. PA.

ASHLAND HOUSE,
ARCH MERL AItOVR SEVENTH STRUM

PIIILADELPI.IIA.
11. 8. BENSON, PEOPRII7OI.
STArPrlaq Assrd. $1.60 rwr day—Cl

May A. 1R64-114

. .
.

e .ligeMan. 'iat.Tei.Oftine..) (late ElLCharle Perry lintels)

aVnn.II( uoTEL, (late Browns,) corner of
Prolthileld andThirdotre.sts, Pittsburgh. Pa.. ULASS
AProprietore.

airrht. large and commodious Fauna Oaringunder
Kona thoroughrepair, and furnished withnew equipment!
ihronitiumt.la non*Penns. the rearptkro of the traveling
Dublin. Ocuion 1101)1MTZ. atea.d6us

S. IMILBEV & BON,
f.:IIINERAL COMMISSION AOENTS, for
tA theale lad Rumbas*of Rest Mate. Onlisetion o.Daub., NegotiatingLO.Boai ktortso4.4
1401111rd sc.. Pltuburgb.rs. 44,54?

10E1D.. . „

RIPCORD & CO.
WIIOLESALIC ANDRETAIL FASIIIONABLII

MIT AND CAP IdAIVUFACTURERS,
ANDDEALNIIIS IN ALL RIND/10F TURN.

CORNER OP WOOD .4.ND PIP77IEIRICETE

Pittsburgh, Pa.
h."4"t̀ " """``' "471"4 li"‘

and pa Marfa Mom, CoAtand Furfloanete

Coach and Carriage Factory.
JOEINSTON, BROTHER & CO., corner of

Delmont atul Rohm* drools, AUegheor City, would
rospeettully Maim tbMt frienda mod ohs public orenmailf.
that they am manufaeturing Carriage., Itaronehor, dock.
away'. BraggieuSleigh,mod Chariot', in all theirmemo.
styhi of habit and proportion.

AU orders will L. mounted withdalet meand to dura-
tbo oty tae dr obormatnty moofn hdtom.. tirls iwn i gllI Mn o albeheirndod

work
the brat Emden. Shah. Poles and Wheel $l.O,they MN
conAdant that allwho farm them with Mar p'o'nds
will be perfectlysalaried on Dial oftheir work.

Parchimumusrammatori for sir' them •all bads par.
choudtut alarabors. oral

New Cosa Factbry—Allegheny.

elkM. 11. WHITE & CO., would ro•-
aawarally Mama the poblie. that they have

a shop oataryak. between Yedmal and Ymndoskey
streeta They era now makingand are prepared toreceive
orders Ler every dmmiation of reldeles, ticatheo4 Mutate,
,bar uches. Dunlop, i%atons, a., ,te,orkki,, these

gexperienceIn the mannhotnevofthe abate wort. mid
thebdUtlea they hare. they pal confident theyare enabl-
ed todo week on the moat reasonable terms with Wee
wantingarticles Intheir line.

Paying nartigobe attention to the mleetion ofmaterrham,
and baying none bat ennepotant workmen. they bare no
hmitation In warranting their work. We therefore oak
theattentiona lb...Dublin to Mb metier.

N. 11.—impairing One Inthe best manner, and on the
mostressonable tam.
- . rmantatonCOACCH FACTORY. Slit.41.:nrininatilizontetri.
yVrOULD reepeotfully- call the attention of

Southernand Weems, literctian Is to Ms lineKat

CaniVe= renqi' y yriahtemiaMl:castr;;.21=
ehlp,and nada his. own supervision; ow tan, withman-
doline, warrant hiswork to be Inferior tono= mamma.
tared Inthe Unica. The storms. of Die bushier and the
great Increase In demand fur tide claw ofwork. has induced
him not tobuild any common or lowread wart In hls
estidgishment.Perot,. wanting good' turned .ark will
Please cell andexamthe his stads beans goingEast. MI
work warranted.

1,14•1=W1.041.......CALV1K Mimi J. X. urowan

LivHiigsto Rmen Co.4 1410VELTY OR S, prrTSBUitRGII, PA.

TACK and Depot Railroad Soaks;Hay,ealttet mut Orandor Platform Iktid Combo do; Door

. 110 ofonoloubhPrhfidDrop and Thumb LOAN, cee.
I,lllla of 'wiper mbar. Xtll: _appeared pattern;
Mt; lallc:ri !Motu". able lro Carthrso orar.fir

BIER, JONES & CO.,
IROIRIZTORS

KIER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE,. _
ORWAIII)ING AND COMMIBSIIOII
INV.RCIIANTA, (Nt.l 8010. Parenth street. Pitta

k e.
Bacon, Lard. lard Oil,lies. Pork. P.O, Hams, Kler's ar.•

traand No.lPet, Antkradta and Penh*Pig Iron.lkdirar
Brlck and Clay. Anthrax:l4o°ml. as: m719
MichiganGeneral Commission and Callao-

-121031 Agency Office,
FOR the collection Of Homo null Foreign

Marcauttllaandall other Money claims, In Mahlon
and adjacentStater, investment and Paymont or MOM yr,
Payment utTingu,Purchase and Sala Wiled Itrtate
Stooks and Insurance Agents.

PRLTINIL ANDERPON, Detroit,
ILJmrnmifn Atikurvit owl.Krasner Ram, Bank-

er; {Mt. Co., Liana" Mee Loom, Maori Co..
Merchants.

Warrso- ,Two Agendas or Weldon from 1, 4.4,,bi•
Trunaranor Ceronanlea. °,l7lgdYdi

•

AIiOIIN SOUTII, Maier, corner' of
North Cononon nodVedas' Wt.. Allegheny

ont be xtendrel • msnuthetores wren' deserlonon of
BIIICINS, of Unbentmotor, a, and by thebat workmen,

Ile boo oleo opened • WAIINROOkI to the Bt. Mode*
Indldlogo„on&rood Shore Wood at., when he hes atprole
onto very fair stook of work,(with dolly addltloss,l to
which he Invites tho inaptly° anderltleal ogssidnotion,
Wingconfldent—from his oontlnued /norms In booboos,

his extensive sales, thomaterlei wad workmen roOnkinl.
style ofOnlshorhiSOnork—be cannotbe roomptett with In
the N. or West. petl.4ns JOON BOUTII.

T. C. WARRINGTON ;
•

lAWES' dc•C RE 'S SHOE STORE.
[l.llmalwari on a'baud fullwMortatunt, N 24

nadrool, l'lltaburah, Pa. 1.401rd

FELLX'S •GEVUINE EXTRACT. OF
V I.l,li=tithal'iltlZeVatTfactttlt
Pena utreet.Plttaborataa. •

afirßawara otnumama coantorfllit..

W. We WALLACE,
. STEAM MARBLE WORKS,

ink ma and a= Liberty Orelt, opposite Bisittfiat ittrite
PITTSBURGH.

ItiONITMENTS, TOMIM, Grave Stones,
±VII. /haulier., To., Impovtee Mae
ways on heed, led wade orde,ll ...hinny.at. the
leant prima. Three hundred dathirraland erdoeled_da
shoe Se Monument*, _4.21 hand. ninth arid Blab War,
Nofurnished to the Trade at the lowest prleeh marsAnd with ilkapitei atMO Liberty Azad.

SUSS W. W. WALLACI.

New Goodi and Fashionsfor GenOmens'
Clothing for Springof 1854WATTS:a.. CO, :beg leave respectfully

• ete I!,ters thelthuraeritugeve:tamers, 1..the pub,
opualslhr. thatthey, have Jost received heah euney

ofhasp adalttja2,to theirpatrooaas—f.e, Na best the ratt-
ers marl,*erneorandthat they are ready to restive or-
-4...k...kbas Mom op Is theirs:Lineal superb style.

-yaom No:§teoelly KPIIIMMIby their'east.

,r*”.= 7.11
r t

a an Yalheised that one hms. No. I'Mhyt:TLrty orth etlehsheen St. Clelr. • aph,S.,_,

lientleMezuV Ent floods.

gsubscribers :beg •
)eave to. inform the'

ttBe that ten tummy ttetkeem.
the asereeetaid tusk -
west. • - 1311., • =

• attest.

THE: DAILY PITTSBURGH GAZETTE. ~,,,

PITTSBURGH, WEDNESDAY )MORNING, OCTOBER 11, 1854.
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NEW YORK ADVERTISENENT.B.
From TISSCHER • SCHELL'S CioneralkAdvallaing

Home, No. 340 .4 349 Broadway. Now York-41w 80
Naa. otroot.)

Rdiage /Nrau 4 UM City xf New Tit*.
Pianos! Piacos!!Pianosql

jkITENTION of purchasers ixlinr"respectfully called to a new and id-gen e Inventionin PianoFortes, nonfully LP
. and beforethe public, known age •ValVdlartialTriple etrlnged Ma Thar penallerity of CIthe Celestial Piano <andel.. inns eanftelt7 lb'ea.,.PTikg withthe stael. liege aattaintemot kilbnrt° O. '

Imownto thePlato Forte.
The mod ordinaryperformerInenabled bytile aldofthis

Improvement to product effects In octave plating that
would confbundaThalbent ore Lists. MAI:4IUchief ex-
cellencies le Itsrapacity tobe used at Bill as Oa ordinary
Planoof the invested quality of tone, and le instantly
cliental by the gee ofa common 'Adel toa conibiliatlon su
thrilling and melodic, on to Captivate and - ,ebarm the
heart. Them indmineents are euperlorlu power to two
ordinary 7 octave Piano., while for sweetra, panebreadth, andrichume of tour, they challenge ea.*. '
tionof the world:

This I. the Idabel tartimooT of More.. nod Aton'

price ofh .14. 14. 1,4ete4ted wethdeZelestd 1. 1•1handfoar o.,th , 1::tiart.y..ari.prier.. ELY k MUNGER, 321 Broadway, N tiort,se=mv Menufeetnre.l. Denier., whole A retalL
Brodie's Cloaks and M . •I.____

fit°. BRODIE, 51 Canal, and Q 3 Lisps-card eta., New York, importer. Manufacturerand
olcale mid Retail Dealer in LADIEIe.' CLOAKS and

MANTILLAS of every fabric and dneription„anlicits the
attention ofbuyer. to tdeastenalve dock ofgood., suitable
for the Fall Season. ills etyleolead the tradeeenifirmedmonthly by Harper% Coder. end otherlea lest Fashion
Rooks • , 2-- - - •

Musical lasirumanis:
THEsubseribere aro now pre area to offer

tor the Inspection ofJobbers, ilumicand end oth•
ere trnellng 3luelcal !natl.:nettle and Pderrhandles,thefinlowing
Violins,[kilos. Banes. Guam., Piedra, }Vert. ex.; French

and an Accordrons, Sadnorlsr, Ono*a Pit-
100, 1100,TrIMIUTIP.S, dr., IfC.: GowenAcne& and Ilalltrn Strings, ak., de,

our arrangementswith the larsott sod mosteelebratedManufmturersto Europa are such alltoenable MI toRE
goods .tMuds loweettrleee,and we can offer our rusto-

remetheadvantage o *sleetingfrom en entirely newmaicatefollyeteetteds nae . BeingIn the Market .t WI am-
'Moe 'MITI THE CASH, ready to acceptOfenJob lobs of
&sada that may *Mcßae can affonl opportuni!ties ofbar-
gain. In mati,artielea.Agentsof haNeedham.'rt t'Needhae'celebrate I Patent Melo-
deons. ' FE DINAICD ZODIIAUM & CO., Imposters.,

, No. 07 Malden Latie, hew York.
IE undersigned hioritig. the Agent of

Al a CARII.T tomnroars now Tors)CELEBRATED PATENT MELODEONS,
would infirm the Trade and the Public to general, that
theyam now preparedto toDealers and other,
those truly celebrated Instruments at the Manufacturers'
LOWEST PRICES. Every InstrumentWarranted.

FERDINAND ZOORAII/I& CO.,I'ml:torten01 Musical instrotnente.sulk-ante - No. 47 Malden LantaeNew York.
Dignerreotylle Materials.

1 W. TITOMPSON do CO., 315 Broadway,Neva.York, Matta...lnnersmad PalenIn Deese...rem'
type Apparatus,Matting,. Preeervertalre., and lin-
potters ofPlatte, Chetnleals, Vanes' Femme. and Cases, and
Materials ofevery dmetiption:

Vnlstlander & John'a C. C..liarelson's and
American t..1.12.111A eourtantly on head, at the Manure.
toren lowest prime,and warranted perfect. nolfellsoy

Fire and Burglar Proof Safe Depot
WM. 111oFARLAND & CO.,

91 MAIDRN LANE, NNW YORE.
Wanehonse 145 Pratt L

, Baltimore, Md.
'HANKS', Jewelers' and Counting Bowie
I_l/ Ilatesof•ret7 .Imi:one...Ur-on ham) fu am* ,and
warrudad Iseven respect.

NMI You. April 1ith,1654.Mem. W. Y. Parfait&fientlemen—lt stemma plea.
um to inform Ton that your Pah maenad my gooks andpupas uninjured In the fire Met night, by which !MT
th=a whim. mY Premiere woo annum:lad. and although It
waa Impaledthrow hoot tbe fire. no intenee heat. Its eon,
tents remainedunharmed. The Ban, withlittlerepairing.
Irlll.l thing,sumerfor anothertrial. ReeportnlNY10'.

J74-Ir T.JENNY, Jr..II&nal Williamat.
Elegant Cabinet Furniture.

SCHAFFER& SUCKOW, '•

Nos 126 te IR7 Anthonyet, Nem lock,MANIErgACTURERS. Wholeitalo-and &-
WIDealers InlUch Camod Roesnocei furnitureof

usury doseriptiom No inferior articles. Orders by mall
fulthhillyand promptly executed. Denim and MMusare
invited to cadand examitmons stock. .174-3mv

, FEVER AND AGUE.
, DR. EDWARD BLEECKER'S

STAMPEDE MIXTURE,
Tar tAe firmer sad Jew,iaa

(imp, stns. Diagepriooaf al
Bat

ViaProprietor of triris Medicinewill state
I.wlttooo t. hesltatkra g Garof ountradkelon. that the

Wages Mures hes cored no. pens. where It hoe
labs Intsoducied.than .or other medicine In oar for the
above diorama Thticznirao• hat neither Amain norQuinine In Its corn I of the Ingnallenteagoof •
perbetly healthr c age' and highly Ulm slating and

loWlritte":6ll:oi th V"‘=' etTrZe. 01 .4:damp ableapherenomonthanShe. In thee,nettalbaslih.Planters Insections of th• country where Um drew ere.eau, do well toadopt Ude medicine,aa the patient la
notobligedto lay by whileundertreatment and they toay
be ascend gravest,.ewes ' Theregnintormold tateedoes
thousandsofcertificates fromthose ofWY blabeat newt-
abillty,butpreferuglas to the etelt any o.hotUe sod
youwill bore th• Infallibleproof la you: MIL /all dlree•
Was Ixlease aceocatany each bottle.

Pertillcate• can be ewe at the INF whenltds
Itelicine has cured when all Wens bass

For Digenals and all cake- killionarcene laaot••betterKwiteine Intl.market.. .
lt has olioheotetaho• withthe 11.1.14aotnollshino mutton

le movossi nail of Ithountattam and floozy for their coat.
plate. take• hithlevyoonfol • or.

ow/ tnttloof this!toothily.; very alien boo the do.letva eF

"-For wylerf'..", `=lnall pulsar thy Lofted SWAB
and Canada.

AllKboteotio onlor• moot b attivosod to HALO A
OLLEKEM, ple;Pottan, IRBroadway, Novo To.

AototlV-Tl•mtagtrue- A VinW.. L. WO
oft a Co.. and (3.031. Aeneas tittsborob. to3o:ltt

IRON WAREHOUSE,
MARTIN, SPRING k CO., ,

Importersowl Arian to

IRON AND STEEL,
12 OrtympicAStrwe. NE, nffc.

Karp ocestantl, on hand full annulment ofAar, Rad
Band. Mop. Hum Shoe. nnd other Ittodi.

STEEL OF ALLKINDS.
Merchants from all ayetkrtaof th.tousatzy are taatt"lto

roll or wad Mody motor, beforebaying.
Orden by mall mtraortad Wool.now will toMINI at the

lowest mar►et rate. MARTIN, !PRISM A tat.,
Oreoowiettat., N. T.

CHffi►FELIH BROTHERS & CO
WIIOLES.A LE DRUGOISTS,

roan,
Hum IVIIOO[PI to Nu 170 n17.1... 0, or. cefintimuln.

-LMPORTINO the lea d i ng Drugs from their
ethos!l enark.0.1.46 in kurop.and ran loill.w.sts4

• French and English C6.161C0L, Prhatwrty. Twolli.
Nallnod !lair 800b..., ilalraim.. and Strap., rari. and
Tyiestr Ylprnages,Codu. &Aim te_./.6.0.hry offrr Own,an
the I:99ft rtll.o4bil• /am. Ordro PithilkT in MT... of hf
OWL will rewire MAO best istteollow. Jet:A:Nov

QADIUEL L. CAVEIIIS, Wholesale D(nt-.
17.,, ItrBrooms, raint..l rallaand rola, Wood 66,1 V.

Law Wan,Bartel, Moto. Oordar..win.,ll4.l.leg,Motet.'
es. We, .26.1 lirrrowieb rt., Nrw York. 6361,1yr..
. _ ..

WINDOW SIIAI)ES, OM Cornices, Tolde
OilMal,kr_ JOllll TICRIIIIN E. Maws theturrrasul

dew& Dealer, N0.16 16.tharlor.L.wad No. 6 Chatham,
P.m., New York. wt64lyr

•

AVATER P. mmisuAt,i, Impnter and
Dekko. InPhilo, Figuredkod Decorstlf• l'aval floor

toad k up.of Pada. -

-•L, JAItIaFASIIIONSFOR LAlDlES'DRESS-
za—TbirPatithltiblonv Itlr7Mlo4 01.0 P""m"
bon We oa ths /atprailae4B.l, "nm

!vita No. Penn. •bore Ilseul street.

114118.IM,CARCIO, Fashionable Drees Ma-
LTA ter sadallnaner. No.lll Fourth_ at.. Wml .tors
Nam entranaitaa tots Ornded ValicdDiananftnElana r
lagsMi•Ugtoni"thtlist=nnOttaanii, glart4l.4:l'

P Intli&WWIIand di•PaVadi it MI
moderato radar. BMWs .WT.O aod drab accordingto

dlneetkrs. and wail, andtastd(ely trnarsea. Olvensa

BACON—Hama end Shoulders reo'd' M
JJ toeads by A. ILL.IIIeBANN, 2d et..

From the Moreland leader orBazaar,
Dli!artroas Fire[

DarnedVier Viivifi-jitga ,ll .landings

1...
few minutes after 12 o'clock left • Saturday

ft rnoon, a disitstrons fire broke Out in one ofIt wooden buildings immediately south of the:h ,m Mouse,and fronting on,the public square.
'ti re is some doubts as to the precise locality
is hich the fire commenced ; but- it is pretty

certain that it originated in the paint shop of

itlM Denham, no the rear part of his building
.all on fire as soon as the first alarm wailgiv-

en. The flames were first seen rising from the
ro fof a bakery adjoining,.which at first led to
tconviction that the.tre originated in that
ri *nity. The wind was blowing from the south-
, stat the time, and ina few minutes the flamesc municated to the Plumbing establishment of
Messrs. Neil& Heisch, the Livery stable of John
JOnes, a trio story frame dwelling house belong-

in to Mr.. Dodder, a two story dwelling house
bonging to Daniel Mooney, and to the 'farnesssp of D. Kreibel, on the square, the Millinerysce blishment of Mrs. Nash, the dry gmalsatore
o F. J.Lambert, adjoininghlatthew's Block, the
o t houses, sheds and wood yard of the Chase
ii use.

he Fire Department were promptly on band,
an 1 every exertion which human beings aro ca-
pable of was put forth. But the scarcity of
water, the force of the wind, the materials on
which the devouring clement fed—frame dwell-
ings, millinery goods, bay, straw, oil turpentine
—rendered every effort useless.

Torrents of water were wasted in consequence
of defective hose, and the distance of the cisterns
added to some annoying delays, crippled the ef-
ficiency of the-gallant firemen. Every gust of
wind blew sheets of fire over Matthew's block,
swept it far out into the Square, up Champlain
street and among the houses on the opposite
side; yet those devoted monstood at'their poste
without flinching, and without quailing. The
flames licked up pools of water one hundred
feet distant—now rolling upft' huge colurrins
now sinking down ail-1f searching after freshprey.

la the midst of theJeering and crashing of
the devouring element, the shouts of the Fire-
men, and the confusedmurmurs of the thousand
spectators; o cry suddenly arose, "the Court
House is on Fire:" Little as this old rookery
is valued, a general rush was made to the rescue,
and by the most determined efforts, itwas eared.
But the most imminent and alarming dangerwas the spread of the fire to the noble block on
the corner of the Square and -Ontario street.—
The Western end of the building was consider-
ably damaged. The cornice was several times
91fire, and at one time its destruction seemed
inevitable; but by the most obstinate and Reese-rering efforts it was saved.

A sudden changeof the wind carried theflames
to Seneca street, and the complete destruction
of thatentire section of the city seemed certain.
All the disposable force of the Fire Department
was dispatched to the new point of danger. Be-
tween Spangler •d; Northrup's Block and the
Baptist Church, every blinding 'except four,
were totally destroyed; and they were very much
injured by water.

About two o'clock the fire was finally subdued;
but the entire square, with the esecption of the
buildings fronting'on Superior street, the four
buildings just mentioned on Seneca street, and
the block on the corner of the Square and On-
ratio street, was a smouldering mess of ruins.

We have been unable to obtain en accurate''
statement of the losses; lint the total amount
cannot fall much short of- $25,000. Thefollow-
ing are among the principal sufferers: Public
Square—Neil 3:. ileiseh, Plumbing Establish-•
meat, toss slo,ooo—insured 2,000; Thomas Den-
ham, Paint. Shop, loss sl,ooo—insnred $500;
John Jones, Livery Stable, loss probably $4,500
—insured $3,000: D. Kreibel, Harness Shop,
kW!, probably $4,000; insurance on building $l,-
300, on stock $1,600; F. 0. Lambert, Dry Goods
Store, lees probably $3,000, insured $1,000;
New York Fancy Store, Matthews' Block, goods
damaged, fully Insured; out bouses,l&c., out of
the Chase House, loss probably $5OO. Cham-
plain street—Dwelling house owned by Mr. Ban-
der, loss $6OO, insured $250, • two story dwel-
ling, owned by David Mooney, loss $3OO, no.iti-
eurance; a one story dwelling owned by same.
loss $2OO, no insurance: a double frame dwell-
ing, occupied by els or seven families, owned by
Mr. Fenner, loss $l,OOO, insurance unknown;

and .two small frame dwellirige, loss probably
$430. Seneca street—Frame building occupied
VI a saloon; barber shop; Johnson & Bro.,
Clothes Cleaners; Schwartzenberger. Plater; two
story dwelling owned by It. T. Lyon; Kellogg's
fbilotire J. Friend's. Saloon.

Mom th• N. O. Wits. Oet- I. J
Destructive Freshet —lsauseskse Destruction of

Proven/.
We Immofrom ti gentleman °four acroniatence

•ho has just returned to the city' from Pike
county, Minn, by way of Covington Lts.,.. that
.Fike county, Washington, St. Tammany, and the
adjourning parishes in this state, have recently
been visited by one of the most destructive fresh-
ets that ever occurred irethe southern country.
The rain commenced on Wednesday, the 26th-ult.
and continued without intermission fursix days.
For thefirst three dsynit seemed as if the flood
gates of heaven were opened, and that a second
deluge was approaching. OnThursday, the 21st
ult., the Tcpasaw, Wouachitta, and itleCee's
Creek, and all the principal streams in thatsee-
lion of the country, rose eleven feet in seven
hours.

Several planters, with Bleb wagons, on their
way to Covington, were caught in the storm and
barely escalvd with their lives, leaving their
teams on the highway, and' when the rain Celle,
ed the tope of the wagons -only could be amt.—
The bridges on all the principal streams are car-
ried away. and ;may mills (betrayed. The only
mill left standing on.any stream in the seetion
of the country visited by the storm is that of
Brasfield, on Pearl river, and that w11.5 only an-
•vesl by the promptness of the proprietor iu nut-
ting away the dams that supply the water pow ,

er, as he saw the rapid ripe of the adjacent
creche. At Covington' the river rose so high
that passengers could step from the steamboat to
the top of the principal receiving warehouse in
the city. . ,

The destruction of the crops was immense,
scarcely a stalk ofcorn or cotton left standing,
and in manyplates where the core was gather-
ed in the firm yards, it was swept away. One
farmer had a large number of beef cattle penned
up•in a field, preparatory to sending them to
New Orleans, and on the eecond day of the storm
the water rose so high that they *ere all drown-
ed. Our informant states that the roads for
seven Jaya were hulo, and that on ono
portion of theroad betwe liolmesville and CoV-
ington, he had to engagetwo pilots at the rate
of three dollars and a halfa mile, to steer him
and his horse over the right path.

?titmiceor A 80.11OUL Bay IN COVINUTOIL—WC
have not often bid occasion to record a more
unfortunate and distressing occurrence than
this murder in open daylight and in the public
street.

We have been at muck pains to get the facts
of the cue, and as tbereame from an efficial
source, ourreader!' may fully rely on them.

It appears thata little boy, 12 years of age,
named Samuel Emden, while passing the corner
of Craig and Bremen streets, in company with
several other school children, was engaged in
some dispute or conversation, with a German
boy, of his own age, when a Germanrman named
Foramen, perhaps overhearing the conversation,
Game out of his grocery, and amongother things
called young Easton a fool. The boy replied.
that Vorunan, himself, was a fool. Furtman
then said, ..l'on d--11 little eon of a -b—h," and
made toward the boy, The boy had a. 4 shinny
slick" It, Ids hand, and as Portman approached,
he etruok hint with it just above tin:whit eye, and
thenran. ForWIWI pursued and overtaking him,
knocked him down with his fist, and then kicked
and stamped him several times on the head and
side, then left him on the ground insensible.—
The Ind was led lime, a distance of several
squares,by some of his school Mates, and a pity-
sician66ll at once sent for. This wan at 4i o'-
clock on Friday evening.: Between S and It o'-
clock on the same evening, notwithstanding the
best medical assistance, the child died.

immediatelyafter the child's death MeerCAI,
'MST repaired to Fortutan'a house and arrested
him. The prisoner made some resistance at first,
alleging his innocence of the murder, but finally
went quietly along and'was safely lodged in the
city jail. On Saturday morning the Circuit Court
being In emission, the case was brought before the
Grand Jury.

The Grand dury, after hearing this evlence,
,at once found-nbill for murder against th prie-1,The excitement at Covington in relation this
affair is intense. Men, women and Children all
seem to partake of it, md by turns,express their
deep sympathy for the bereaved fainily;and their
indignation at the brutality of the prisoner. Just
fears,have even been aroused that 'the eititens
would not await the slow and uncertain judg-
meid ofthe lair: But we trust no violence will
be ,ilone--that the good and-influential citisene
will frown down anEattempt•lo invoke the aid
of Judge Lynch —th t they will respectthe Ilikre;
their own reputed s, and *e dignity of the
Commonwealth, an ' .lh

suffer the unfortunate matt
to iiiijqV that desireofall rights, the riffht of a

f..fair awl impartial 14 byjury.-.Cit.. Cont.: :.

nuiAlexander volt fliiierbolt 4ttis;
ted !kEti 85th birtbdki on thit 14th.'
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ream the St. Louie Wellboweret the 75k.
' A WAR IN EARNEST—ML/LARS DERGOORCRD 111
Srazwaratin, Ittmois.—On Thursday afternoon '
at Springfield, the long' threatened collision be-
tween the- Douglass and anti-Douglass Demo-'
-crate of Illinois brokeeut: An appointment had
•been made for Judge Bassos to speak in the.,
State House, at 4 o'clock, and Ihr Judge Term, •
nest to speak at 7o'clOck •r. on the repeal
of the Missouri Compromise.

These appointments were made and published •
by the anti-Nebraska Democrats, and the occa-
sion was intended to be one of the open respire-
tion of themselves from the fortunes of. Senator
Douglass, and theraising of the standard of the
Democratic party of that State, hifavorer all the
Compromises of the past, including tfie old "Mis-
&mei Compromise." The knowledge of this mo-
mentous and startling fact, stirredvp the Doug- Ilashes, and indeed all the parties toa high de-gree of excitement, for they felt thata wrote-tion was-at hand—that &spark was about to be •
applied ton magazine thatwouldblow to a thou-sand fragments, the laboriously reared edifice
of Senator Douglas' vaunting ambition.

Of course thousands of excited politicians,
and scarcely less excited people, were present
during the afternoonand night. Judge Bassostook the stand, at 4 o'clock, and opened a merci-less attack on Senator Douglass.

He denounced him as a. traitor to the demo-
cratic party of Illinois, in that he had recom-
mended and caused to be appointed to the best
offices is the State, 'noisy and hated abolitionists
—men who had borne aloft the infamous banner
of Abolitionism in farmer political contests, thus
proving themselves enemies of the democratic
party, and traitors to the country. •He alluded
to District Attorney Iloyne, the chief of these
scandalous appointments, and spoke of such
Democrats as Manning, Purple, &c., who.had
been put aside to reward this abolition dema-
gogue, Iloyne. Judge Breese went through thewholelist of the abolition appointments of Doug-las & Pierce in Illinois, sandcontended that they-
ware insulting to the Democratic pirty of Illin-
ois, who had true men enough tofill all snob offi-
ces, and that they were disgraceful to the State.
He held Senator Douglas responsible for these
appointments, and the State knew he was re-
eponsiblefor them.

Judge Breese next examined and condemned,
in most emphatic and unmeasured language, the
repeal of the "Misouri Compromise.' He bad
regarded :the Compromise (as Judge Douglas
once did,) as a "Sacred thing," and he would
have lost his right arm rather than raise it "ruth-
lessly " against that old and honored compact
He denounced the repeal--declared that it was
uncalled for by the country, unsolicited by any
State, an outrage, on the sentiments of the peo-
ple of Illinois, and perilous to the Union. When
he considered the loathing of the people of Illi-
nois for the measure, and the destruction of the
country's peace occasioned by ,the repeal, he was
constrained to declare Senator Douglas to be a
traitor to his constituents, and to the Union. He
could find no milder terms in which properly to
characterise his conduct.

Douglas, he said, bad lit a fire which threaten-
ed to burn down the fair temple of American
Liberty, buthe trusted in God thatit would end
in consuming himself only ! . Judge Breese spoke
about an hour, and theforegoingis a sample. Be
was immensely cheered. Colonel Dick Taylor, an
old line Democratgaveliouglas .4terrible scourg-
ing. And at night,- ,i-Sudgo Trumbull, next to
Douglass, the ablest Democrat in the State, open-
ed a powerful battery and destructive on Doug-
las and the* repeal of the ••Missouri Compro-
nic.c."

From the.4e* York Coaster and &Walter.
"We of the South will never submit to Squat-

ter Sovereignly." Sosays theRichmond Enquir-
er, inresponse to the Union,whichcoetends that
squatter sovereignty was the principle settled
by the Nebraska bill. This is in full and exact
confirmation of the argument we from the out-
let, steadily urged against the Douglas measure
that, while it unsettled everything, it rattled
nothing. We never believed for a moment that
the Neloanks doctrine of allowing a few .thous-
ands pionier settlers and transient interlopers to
control the future destinies of immense regions
of which the general goTrnmenthas full owner-
ship, and in which all p rts of the country have
a direct interest, wont long prove Satisfactory
to the South. The principle is directly opposed
to the Mr. Calhoun, and when first enunciated
by Gen. Calae in his Nicholson Letter, was une-
quivocally and universally rejected. Says the
Enquirer on thitt_point, inreference to the Pres-
idential election in 1818: "Jf Gen Cass had hon-
estly avowed his meaning, before the election, we
doubt if he would hive received the vote of a
single State in the Soirth-,-en universal was the
repudiation ofhis Squatter Sovereignly dogma by
the State Rights Democracy." .

Every one whoremembers the pertivacity with.
which Southern Democrats then refused to put,
anj such construction on the Nicholson Letter,
will easily credit, in all its breadth, the asser-
tion here made by one of their leading organa.
The " Squatter Sovereigntydogma"'was utterly
repudiated by the South when undertaken to be
'applied to Oregon. It was denounced as un-
constitutional. arbitary, and utterly unjust. How
their could this same " dogma" be applicable to
the South, when the application was made to
Nebraska and Benue ? How did it happen that
the constitutional difflClLltiedwere removed? that ,
the arbitrary character wax wiped off?, that the
injustice was softened down into not simply a
mild and salutary propriety, but into an abso-
lute natural righo—the right of the people, tory
sooth, to settle their own social organisation cu-
It maybe said it was believed that Squatter
Sovereignty would make Oregon and California
free, white on the other hand it would make
Kansas and Nebraska slave holding. But is it
to he supposed that Southern menthug change
their doctrines to twit the sectional interests of
the occasion! Far ho it from us to assert this,
and yet the facilitywith which the great body of
the Southern Representatives gave their sup-
port to the Nebraska 11111, was to us, in view Of
the foinier attitude of the South upon whatwas
essentially the same question, a matter of pain-

.

ful surprise.
t 'Occasionally indeed we did hear from such
men as Senator Butler of South Carolina and
SenatorBrown of Mississippi an admission that
the bill was not in accordance with their own
views of the power of the general government
over the Territories,but yet this part of the sub- ,
ject was hurried over as something unpleasant,
and of no particular importance after all when
Kansas and Nebraska were in question. The
topic was never seriously arguedr. the incon-
sistency was never fairly looked In the fate.—
There was excitement and energy and earnest-
ness enough to be sure, bat this was all directed
to one single point—the passageorthebill Itself.
And never did huntsman halloo hounds to the.
chase with more vehemence, than this same Rich-
mond. Enquirer urged on Southern Senators and
Representatives in the pursuit of this measure.
Well, tho object was gained. Thebill was pass-
ed, and the Enquirers of the South chanted with
gladness. Kansas and Nebraska were opened
for settlement Immigration, as was foreseen,
flowed into themfrom Missouri,but 10, presently
came a living stream `from it more Northern di-
rection, sent forward by agencies which ina dilly
had sprung into existence, and which nobody an-
ticipated. The stream hasincressed till there Is
no longer doubt that it will finally prevail over
the influxfrom the elareholding States, and give
final character to both the territories. Three
share months have been working a wonderful
change in the aspect 'of things. But,the organ,
ofthellirginia Democracy is equal to the occasion.
It is no sooner satisfied that Kansas and Nebras-
ka are to be settled chiefly by Northern IMmi-
grants than the proclamation goes forth, "Ire of
the South will never submit to squatter sooereign
i .Well, the laughing philospber was after all,

illthe right; ' tie.]ha e ridiculous side of human na\tyre that turns p oftenest. The baby cries to
get the mustark. pot and on getting it' cries the''
louder; and the child Is father of the man. Bat
there is something mere thanchildish in the con-
duct of the Enquirer: there is something,-we
must be excused for saying itthere is something
unavoidably and absolutely contemptible. It is
natural enough for theEnquirer to be dorry, to
feel disappointment and, 'chagrin, but .'when it
grows violent, when it threatens, when it asserts
that it won't submit to the'operation of the eery,
principle which it shelled us' for opposing four
months ago, what honest man can help despising
it?. Inconstancy Is bad enough in itself but in-
constanoy, assuming bravado and brandishing a=
threat, is dubiety toobad. Gravemen, will die
data it,ffe.men of lighter mootrwill use it for
their I ghter.". We advise the Enquirer to "di-
gestAtre venom of its spleenl in silence. It it
tooRag to repair tho blunder.{ tiorr damesRiver

nibSinbad shouldered the Neb ka niqnity in spite
of us, and there's noehaldn it o now; \The old
man of.the mountidnia astri eofyou, tcPtatting

p

like anincubus, and for au twe can see, you
must carry him on:Sough you cry till li ', Split
you "We of- the South\tvi I never submit to
squatter sovereignty:" • ,',, - \','

There never was a coin ter or more diem-trohs miscarriage than the ,Nebraska Da \ltr aohas not only blinded every.i tidiest that Wite
formed of it, but it has p ' to its authorsa
poeitire, and 'unmitigated: inirlt.e, Instead .of
strengthening the .harthon of the oeuntly, it.haa'given rise to the inters eat resentment anddiscord. Inateed'of giving 'effect 'and confirma-
tion to the Compthmise of 850, .16,1ths blasted

linethat Comprconhot into 'no tignees. \lnstead...ofsecuring two idditlonst Ai Statutothe Union
It seamed two 'utak' 'al frii Milo. And
lasts ad ertutUntoin end - the Frei Soh dee-
trioer'it ban given that do a pliwei\ end 4
respectability which it n er possessed before,

'

and which, we believe, it could never have at-tained through any othermed um thanlhat open-ed by this bill. We do not speak of thin ex-altation Moat certainly not. 'There is Thu&in the present 'aspect of thing* that we deplore—much that we did our utioost to prevent, by
doing our utmost against the passage of the bill.
But theresponsibility is not with us—out ditybas been thoroughly discharged. Able, to donothing more, we can fitly turn the battle over
to our formeropponents of the Virginia -school
nod, withal, enjoy a =fie or two at the eightof
their obstreperous vowing before aticthe stars ofhigh heaven they'll ne'er submit, 'yet all 'the:whilesubmitting.

DIPOILTAXT AZILIMT.—DepUty. s).,,iiitr Boyles-,
ton of Buffalo arrested on Thursday--as per
Chicago Tourn;d—ayouagauwatChicago named
Potter, whoabsconded from Heston, with some
thousands belonging to Adams fi . Co.'sExpress
Office. The robber wasa few days in -Buffalo as-
sociating witn blacklegs, whofleeced him at monk
out of some hundreds. He was there suspectedof being a thief,l and was arrested, but shreyrdlypassing himself off as a son . Mr. Adams, he
gat clear. When the officerreceived the Boston
despatch he came on to Cleveland where he tis •
certained the young villian had stoppedat the
New England, as A. Bryant, of No Ord."—
The officer passed on toChicago, where he recog-nised one of the blackleg fraternityor Rutile,whokept Adams, aliatißryant,,company atCleve-,
land. On Thursday morning the young rascali
came in on the care, and he was arrested and
taken to jail. He confessed his crime, and de.
livered toBoyingtoe $2,600 in money, and anelegant watch and seal purchased at•Columbns.;
—Cleveland Herald.

ASTONISHING DINELOPSINNTS.—Thit Adrian
(Mich.) Expositor t: man named Augustus
Stuart Bryon-MOD Id, was' convicted in that
city ofan attempt to murder an Engineer, byplacing obstructions upon the 'Michigan South-
ern Railroad. ' ,During the progress of the history
of the case,•it has been ascertainedl.W'a giant
plot for wholesale murder and robbery was
planned, and it is supposed that the -names ofthe men engaged in it ere known.

This McDonaldclaims to be a natural son of
Lord Byron, and that his mother's name was
Mary Stuart,and helves born in Edinburgh, has
been an Assistant Surgeon in the British Array,
has livednearKingston, was in our army in Mex-
ico as let Lieut. in Dragoons, has been the world
over, and that at Detrolt•last - winter certainpropositions were made to him to engage in the
business of throwing trains from the track for
the purpose of robbing the mails and Express.

The Locomotive was thrown from the track
near Adrian, in March last, and the print of a
peculiar boot was found. McDonald.pretended
to make disclosures to the officersof therailroad
as to the existence of the gang, and it is Sup-
posed he intended to .get pay from the Com-
pany, end at the same time in fact to make no
exposure ofany avail. Finallythe Government
Agent arrested 'McDonald, and got hold- of his
boots, which answered to the tracks, and Mc-
Donald was thrown into prison. Deputy SheriffBeck, of Milwaukee, war thrown into the same
cell, esExpress robber, and sweat it out:about
four:weeks, spending one half his time with
McDonald, and the other half, as he pretended,
in his dungeon. Beck did this to get Somecon-
fession out of McDonald, and finally succeeded

•in gaining enough to convict him.
The gang apparently extends to New York

Past Office, from which it could be known when
valuable letters went in the mail Byron, alias
lite Dowd(' has—as is eupposegiven the names
of his confederates, he, however, has been sen-
tenced to imprisonmentfor life.—arrelandHer-
old.

Prom the Le; Cosner of Wedneelay.HORRIBLE MURDIR • NICER LEXINGTON—BIAN
HILLY') BY 818 OYERSREIL Atia Wire.—We were
informed yesterday evening by passengers on
the cars from Lexington, of a tragedy tlust.oc-

.curred in the county of Fayette, on Saturday
night, which almost transcends belief, it is of so
horrib'e a nature. Mr. Fraser, a farmer of the
county, bad been absent with stock at New
York.fdr several months, and ,on Saturday tele-graphed his family that he would reach home
that evening. His neighbor and partner, Mr.
Castleman, awaited his arrivalat the depot, and
conveyed him to his residence.

taxing the house, Mr. C. was startled about
an hour afterwards by the report ofa gun. Ile
immediately went to Frazer's, and there found•
him dead, the house darkened; Mrs. F. above
stairs, Grigg, the overseer, below, and a daugh-
ter, aged eleven, with her mother. They sal,counted for the death of the man by. the amide's=
tal discharge et • shot gun, which he had in his
hand prepared to shoot a rat. Suspicions were
aroused and the overseer and Mrs. Frazer both
arrested. The body of the'deceased was terribly
braised, a hole ehot in his bead, another through
his body, his throat very badly cut, and threeribs broken, effects not reasonablycaused by ac-

• cident. . .

There appears .to be no doubt ha. the minds of
those advised of the facts, as to the criminality
of Mrs. Prater and Grigg.. .Previous to this time
the neighbors had suspecad improper intima-
cies between the two, and it l supposed that it
tiesfor the purpose of getting Frazer out of the
Way, so as to render a marriage feasible, that'theunlawful deed was accomplished. Thereare
various eircumstences connected with the affair,
which go to criminate the suspected parties.—
Daring Monday and yesterday they were under-
going preliminary trial.

THE SMALL NOTE Low.—lt seems to be "in
roof" that the small note law, which has been
.n forte since Sunday last, is utterly ffisregar

ded by all business men. Thenotes are passed
in market, too, justas free as before the first of
October. .The bank and railway companies obey
the law,as we believe to the letter, greatly to
the inconvenienceand 'annoyance of their custo-
mers; boo°obedience to the law" goes no fur-
ther: The railway men are in much iribulation
as wellas travellers and shippers. On the Ohio
and Pennsylvania route on Monday, a gentleman
who was n passengerinforms as, that the con-
ductor couldn't •possibly "raise" enough Ohiopaper toChange the Indianaand Ohio llYs which
were offered for fere. At the freight depots
here, the-agentsjexpertence the same difficulty.
There is not enough- of ,Ohio currencyto be had
to do the regular dailY business. The outcry
against the law is unusual.—Dayton Jourtua.

MICITICIAS WIIIO STATZ CONVINTION.--One of
the largest and ;not enthusiastic Convingestier held in Michigan was the Whig State gar.,
ing at Marshall, on Wednesday. Refits Moen r,
one of the Editors of the Detroit Inuirei
President. An address was repotted\

lames
atco mmittee,thechairmanofwhichwades ,

Van Dick, of Detroit. The address.was a Ms.'
tory dale ends, aims and objects of the, Whig
party, and declared it inexpedient to surrender
itsname, its flag or its principles., It wait re-
ceived with. rapturous applauseX,.. The com-
mittee; for the pirpose ofenabling the friends
freedom to unite their forces-to strike. and con-
e-tier together, declared it inexpedient to =keit
nomination. The address was adopted \without
a dissenting veice, and\e convention veneratedwith. enthusiasm at th prospeet\ of an,ovsr-
whelming victory over G . Cass and his d7ghfaced auherents.

.T,,,
.', . • ,

IICI:ITHCli\rill 800111316 t CITIZII.The i- 1
tie\towfever appears tobe en th decrease it all the

Southern eities Tbe .- ilea at the 'Cheri*\
Hospital, Now Orleans, for the week ending on
\ the 80th ult., were 100, a ilcr'of 47 as Qom- \
pared, with the previous Reek -At Savannah
there ware but 6 deaths from yellow fever`,on 1Tuesday; AtCharlestonthere were\lronThat*

• day.,t At.,Augusta there *MI lifitiinik death , on
Wednesday. The weather was',Klttalli giow-\
lug colder, and a good frost, whle. wou eput en ,
end to the disease, was anxiously ok for.

„ _ „ yet ...TLIL 5/11AYSIZIP ARCTIO.- I.Weare wi thout '
intelligence ofthe Arctic, now in-berctwectiethd out. There is,. however, no real,usr
al rm in this prolonged detention.•• The-A.L.,
tic was once twenty-eight days without' beg
he rd rom owing to the breaking other Mach'
cry,and only a year ego, in August, 113E4, th

' Pacific,\after being Out some days beyond \her
time, mime In with only a single engine, having
'brokenone. of her shafts. The New-York pa-
pers remark hat those most interested inilk!meaty of the Arctic are the least niermed,-havin
ftilloordidence in her{ ability to sustain any storm
with which she maylmeet, whilst her safeguards
against fire, the Only other danger 'to which/he
wouldbe expost4at this season of the year, are
perfect, Ifshe his put back- to Lirerpool„the
first news ofher will he received by the!-Unton,
which fen :Havreonthe 27th ult.; or brihe Cu-
nard steismex_ of thilleoth;,which will be\due:at
Halifax hitwior three'days...- Should shahs,.
continued her-moyage„,;relying on her sails, a
wimktnayelapse barer* 'she will be heard of.` -40f
the paissengera.. nearly one halfare said to be-

, longtONewPork, including the family. of Mi.
Collins, seeerak, members 'of the, family:of hie,
Brown, of the well knowit firm ofBrown, Brot.h.: ,

1 ers & Co., pdwiud Sanford, Esq., and several

C11101101.4T/ M. . JXIIIII2BO/I..—We les=
\from the. Cincinnati'Quetta-4 Thursday, Wit
the Methodist Ocerfereneenow,in elisionIn that
city idopted resolutioda . .recommending there.:
peeler the Fugitive. Slava .iffirr, . the re-enaot.:

• . ent\of the Missouri: CoMprereise;• •and, that
...priests holding slaves for gala or fee theirpen
oonverdenee In anytwirstith the intention of
pespe.bieting . the of .the,slave,z should
adbe iiieedeed We the ethodist .Church. nor
satind to:continue therein:" \';;- - -

~

..

MiTHODIST cItURCEI; AND Eikarear.=—The
Methodist Episcopal Chitty!' is now holding an
important conference, in.Cincinnati: On.Thula-do?, the committee un, slavery made a- report, -
concluding with thefollowing resolutions, which"wereadopted They areSignificant and impor-_
tent, as inditating the tendency of opinion . 1n a
large and irdlitential 'of ettristians:,Itatokak" That we earnestly recommend our
'People to unmet:Wise, Congress, asking therepeal of the Fugitive Slave Law, and there-enact'
meat ofso much of\the late law known as the -
Missouri Compromise, as excludes slavery from

and Nebraska'and other territory of the:llK=Eltates. ••
Rooked, That pssnesaiihobllng slaves for gainor for their own conviaence in any way, or

with the intention of perpetuating - the bondageof the, slave, should wet be received into the
Methodist Episcopal Church, nor suffered tocon-

~AaBARGAIN !-$3;600 for twogoedbrick
bourn, ,o. 149, Fulton withk4loll,:thatby
oop—s gad skx•ruorn and biro room on thndrat•

door. throe on intend story and. Boland Attie. Na'Van
141;with lot oroamo She aboya sad bdwellins Woolor
b4llnod oh On,M4Yrinh dulahodsltle. Gzed Dtri• lords
"d noon Tbfri
g.ALT PETRE--100 bags to arrive. foi

.11151TAIMOKET&C4.4:

OIL--10 bbLi. Machinery in store findfor
yobs by • ob 3 111A14.11 PICKET • 00.

BUTTER-7 kegs Butterieo'd by Rai!rola
R. DALULIr/k.00.

AY e. STALK CUTTERS—Oar Fall and ,
Winterstock of the Improved F3dderratter&Jort.

forde b, [coil ••• JAMS WAltDita.
LANKETSWe have- now "reed mom
thanNO $1ea Weand heath Ittaahota.. .. tn
nvms2 to$l2. 10041 A. ILAOUN AUX
• " • • • •A' .1

twic.. :oltetoirejust reeds Lags 14,0,Imp stile;
lITOOL DEBECE—AIIWool Debeges

taiat 31c per TS. at. oat.. A. A. ILLI3OII- *ova:

GOOD PRINTS—East cord Calicoesat 4,
6 sad oca. ' col A. A. MASONk COIL

LANNELS—AII Wool. `good 'Red Flan-
oxli, wilingat sth

SOOTOFF ALE=A small lot 'of this ode!
bested Ws dal' reed, mut AT

W.u•bre, 47 2.d auk. by mar

SEIGNETTEBRANDY-12'eighth casks
• reed and tonal. he the bottle or Vat= byjrt''''9 W, ES. strrrom. N0.12 Wood at.

.--,

•pi- /NAL STORES.- ,-Tat, .Pitob,.Turpenz
tine, Shea Turhentine andBahl, eanatanttyMAT-

ngfront theSouth, and for tale Inot. lto esdelatnehalista.
~ K.ravis & 00 ' •
cet.3ted 37IL Murreeand73.11. Witee st. ;

ALDEN'S INDEX TO S:S. REPORT
Indexto the Reports of theSupreme Connof the

om Dellsato Woorteeeth Howard, Apologies;brroe Alden. member ofthe Plttehorgh Bar. A tullettrPlT
ofthe above" work reedendler ode broe2 "

' : MAYA C0..65 Wood et.

APPLE BRANDY-12 bble.y .ery fine and./I.llMhtel4. 4 12,*141.11r
WM. M.-, SHAW; and - For

T. iran/Ing merehant, No. 73Walnut et, cpidapa#,
Ohltko. • • , •enkrecta—T. S. Dkgan kee.,l4reed k Mier_ ,

terk Fork, Mae% Intl; * Crafts, Now oricank k.
Cratertson, Pittsburgh;Triplett; Menden-Wm., St.Loola

TIED FLANNELS--Wairunted :Wool;
Lt.sellvg, at 11ayou yd., worth..Wc. '

bdt • A. A:MASON itDM. 2S•Mt. 01.

I IG IRON---100 Chris shade Furnace, hot
Mut, for sale by NaiIedDILWORTH.ad 4

OORROUSEa:Lai; Inmate
mind 5t....7.11fbe sold chimp, aaoUed far wont theomos of B. CUTHBERT tdOlf.

GREE:4III;IO.ER—F.or piat.vll7cmter-,
I i: ' •

. A very arta°
100 M ne'd DT liern JOS. M.

I• 1 ' ". t•t . •
cholera peavantativatIOII In u,.—carminehrby.

41.28 JOB. FLEMING. ear. DiamondandMutt at.-

ICOLET.—Two front Offices on Witter st.;o 8 Market. sultabla Err Issormos or Rama
- GEORGE A. 3"t , Wattest,'

../11
med stAn
r.F.'in_4OTICE.--PITTSBURGH HORTIOIW,
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thebtudlsm °Ma Llorticsat.rat roc4-2td JAM. B. al 1031.311*Pore

. •
•• A' an. '.atitazu a.• s &gasmen.

October, raid by ae3(l 9:16 AMER. Allegheny.,

.MBROIDERRED. DEBEGE*--We have
justreed • naperfor semortenent ofthem veriddr',,i

•mbreidered Debesees, wkleh will be offeredat lemurhalftheasnaptio• A. L.RIAS3N k CO: 9 6tlyst. •

rW MllSlb.—Justpublished and ealeet....•.!-,
dby Wady' Sleber:zetreetall'yjn the eastern klthea .ANO—Bayere Polka. brMee t:or.Warm.

The GazelleBebott/erh, .hr lleury Sleben •-• • -
The FlahOhlre /Wk.

.81?=1:14,PrTe . L ..

La BelleBrunette.Polka brllllaute, Prldhans..' ••;:,
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_(ha80Yarl4, Bright Hauge&Ilenizeleohd •

• Sei
Pr.

lser'slooglogfur home. 1.1.. PraeDe.•
A

The Lan ofour larth_plscer Bougand Mame: WilmaGood Night, beloyetL Dolores. .
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Dark eyedKlien " 8. Glover. • •
CIYORCH 1113810-1411elhjah,a tunroollectlortoreitureb .

musk, Lowell Mason. • •

. 1

Theertbara,•new rolleethinofearredauile,WoogouT..
last reed together adth • large, aelectlortaf otberver7,:•good wsdNuthrouablo mode.
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WINES—Port, 'Sherry, hiadiera;
V V Sweet and Dry sp ,.Tenetilf. Eltiaist
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• R. CUTHBERT kliON.l4O, ad

B001(.3 JUST ItEE'll-,lf.nightla Piotorksl
Elbskspesse.-and ;other toeled7 40 4

larn sodsmell wan
Poole's Index to PevicelicedLiters: artte=llrWm.lismittoo.
Bolto's Evidence* ofCtudeTrilty. Holman I,ltee:p k withsort illustiitlont,
IV/oath anoint the Oring recenemendidkni bj-JOhis,Arose °l!tiettorie. comnoeltion end iiell‘MT OfSevincialkItlegguignar= workisii
llistorY igenbe:politlWldetosial and'
'dist to the present time. Basin ll7,by ter\ J.' S.DAVZON, 6S Market st.ner = \
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SEED WHEAT-:-VelvetToE-•.. ' ••••,' \amma: Geoff* m4411
Itatan, it. 4 mai br ••• IL Etilralikt- - • \

- • '• • ' N0.12,0W4, 4SOULD CANDLES— .IdoOld •Candles-12rfoxes of 241115 iseb,loostbo .•

Ito est India wake, foesolo by . \ 11.,I , . ,
jWEOIL-10 =sea, a very_superior art!,NJ • fie Web,. apl2 \ LATELY ItVAXTON:

TAR-100 bble. N. 0; Tar(to. Olose,,Aop
ilaaistkl)for \ JOHN WATT

FR ‘.. SILEEP.-3, Leicester 13beep,'
from,ihddoek's ealobrAtAd 11i3portedriiibrials.ooniro or .‘ • ararnatai ••• \ JAIL- AR ROP.

QuN pri.ED TOBACCO-40 catty.l:o\‘1°metric'.B 7 CulT,ll. 219.400 d
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